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Nota Bene ~ News from the Yale Library 
~ Documenting Apartheid at Yale 
The Yale libraries possess one of the largest and richest 
collect ions on South Africa in North America. Recent 
additions through purchase, exchange and gift add a new 
and exciting aspect to rhe holdings : the Sourh Africa n 
Apartheid Collect ion. This collection, housed in Manu-
scripts and Archives, spans rhe yea rs from apartheid 's 
inception in 196 I to its demise in 1991 \vhcn the way 
was paved fo r a negotiated settlement between African 
groups and leaders and the South African government. 
Consisting of printed material such as clippings, repo rrs, 
press releases, newsletters, postca rds, pamphlets and 
newspapers, the collection also boasts an interesting and 
colo rful assemblage of posters illustrating the res istance 
to the ac tio ns of the South African government. 
The South African Apartheid Collection documents 
not only the fun ctioni ng o f the apartheid system but a lso 
the different stages of the liberation struggle that helped 
bring about its demise. The bulk of the mater ial focuses 
on the oppositio n to apartheid and the resistance move-
ments rather than documeming government perspect ives 
and argLlfficnts. h s importance lies in its ability to fill 
in the gaps in library holdings relating to apartheid and 
its aftermath . As events occur rapidly in South Africa, 
such collectio ns serve the viral function of documenting 
these changes . 
While most apartheid material at Yale is in the South 
Africa n Apartheid col lection, additional materia l is 
located in the African Collectio n, Manuscript Group 
N umber 605, also in Manusc ripts and Archives. O ther 
relevant collections there incl ude the E. s. Reddy papers, 
the Benjamin Pogrund papers, and the archive of the 
defunct United States Committee of the Internationa l 
Defense and Aid Fund. The Redd y co llection, tho ugh not 
ye t fully orga nized, is pa rticularly strong in published 
and unpubli shed items rela ting to the UN's invo lvement 
in southern Africa, the African National Congress, and 
the International Defence and Aid Fund (London HQ). 
The pamphlet co llection in Manuscripts and Arc hi ves 
also includes much o n the mpic (MS Group 1351). 
M icrofo rm collections which supplement ehe above 
include the Career-Karis Collection, the South Africa n 
Political Ephemera Collection of the Library of the Inst i-
tute of Commonwea lth Studies of the Un iversity of 
London, the a rchive of the South Africa n Insti tute of 
Race Relations, the Ga il Gerhart Collection o f mate rial 
fro m the Black Consciousness Movement and the Pan 
--------
"Free All Namibian and South African Polit ica l Prisoners." Poster 
produced by the Anti-Apartheid Women's Committee, from the 
South Africa n Apartheid Coll ection in Manuscripts and Archives. 
Africa lli st Congress, the Albert J. Luthuli papers, the 
Saths Coo per (Black Consciousness Movement ) and 
many other political trial records, and records of va rious 
black SOllth African trade unions. 
The Library'S collections a lso include views of the 
South African government found in the South African 
Parliament's Hansa rd (i .e . debates) and publications 
issued or sponsored by the former South Africa n Depart-
ment of Information, the De partment of Fo reign Affairs , 
and the London and Washington em bass ies. Some mate-
ria l o n the Convention for a Democratic South Africa 
(CODESA), which represents rhe negotiation forum, is 
a lso in the Yale collect ions. 
Additiona l materials may be found in the Divinity 
Library's Specia l Collectio ns Department and in the 
Law Library. In all, 184 cata loged co ll ections or record 
series relating to SOllth Afri ca exist in Manuscripts and 
Archives and o ther specia l co llections. 
The South African Apartheid Collection has recemly 
become ma rc access ible thro ugh the work o f Na rissa 
Ramdhani, an intern in Manu scripts and Archives . Previ-
ollslya sta ff member in the Pietcrmaritzburg Depot of 
the South African State Archives Service, Ms. Ramdhani 
has prepared a register for the co llection. This va lu able 
work has been supported by the Southern Africa n 
Fellowship Program. -NR 
~ Yale and Civil Rights in M ississip/Ji 
The Manuscripts and Archives department of Ste rling 
Memorial Library has acquired a new collect io n for the 
study of both th e civi l rights movement and Ya le history. 
\X'ith other un iversity offices, the department supported 
the work of Jodi Wilgoren '92 on her senior essay in 
history, "Black and Blue: Yale Vo lunteers in th e Missis-
sippi Civil Rights Movement." Now he r rapes and tran-
scripts of two dozen interviews with campaign activists 
a long with diaries o f the trip from several volunteers, 
postcrs, pamphlets, and campa ign li terarure comprise the 
Jodi \Vi lgoren Pa pers in Manu scripts and Arch ives. The 
interviews are rich with background information a bout 
the vo lunteers, a necdotes about the adventure, and 
reflect ions about the politica l culture of the campus in 
the 1960'S. 
In October '963,67 sons 01 Eli ditched classes and hit 
the road. They left Yale's austere buildings and cloistered 
co urtya rds for Mississippi, the nation's poorest state, 
where ill iteracy flouri shed and white supremacy reigned . 
The young men \vere among the first \\'hite students to 
head South, opening a gateway to activism through 
which thousands o f Northerners would rush over th e 
coming years. They went to the Magnolia Sta te to work 
o n a mock gubernatorial electio n, urging disfranchised 
bl acks to cast a lternative ballots-in schools, churches, 
stores, and even on street corners-and send a message to 
the ru ling elite that had been preventing their politica l 
panicipation since the state's post-Reconstructi on con~ 
sti turion was pa ssed in r892. 
For more than three years, th e black rad ica ls 01 rhe 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee had been 
struggling to register black voters in the South's most 
segregated state. But opposition was fierce and retalia-
tion vio lent: in June of 1963, Medgar Evers, sta te presi-
dent of the National Association for the Advancement 
of Colored Peoplc, was murdered in the capita l c ity of 
Ja~ kson. "People were pretty much in despair," reca lled 
Rev. Edwin King, who was intimately involved in SNCC'S 
struggle. "\Y/e were faced with having to retreat or move 
ahead." Allard K. Lowenstein, a white liberal New 
Yorker, encouraged .Mississippi b lac ks to stage an elec-
tion-day demonstration. At the sa me time, SNCC staffers 
fo und a little-known state stature that permitted disfran -
chised voters to submit protest ba ilors if they believed 
they were denied the right to vote based on their race. 
Thus the Freedom Ballor was born. Aaron Henry, 
a black pharmacist and activ ist, and Reverend King 
offered themselves as protest candidates to prove that 
blacks wou ld vote il they cou ld and that il they did they 
would be a significa nr fo rce in Mississippi politics. 
Lowenstein (La\v '54), who had been clean of students 
a t Sta nford University, looked northward for assista nce 
in the ca mpaign. In New Havcn, he enlisted the power-
lui ca mpu s voices 01 Chaplain William Sloa ne Coffin Jr. 
a nd Yale Daily News chairman Joseph I. Lieberman '64 
(Law'67)· 
Students responded immediately. Within a day 01 
Lowenstein 's plea fo r help, Ya le men were heading 
so uch. Most \vere upper-middle class prep school gradu-
ates from various political backgrounds who shared a 
sense of community responsibility and were inspi red by 
President John F. Kenn edy's call to do something lor 
their co untry. They attended rallies and distributed ca m-
pa ign literature. lvlany were brutalized , a nd several 
spent at leas t one night in ja il. In the end, the campaign 
" registered" 80,000 black voters, laid the foundation for 
the Freedom Summer of 1964, and led to the passage o f 
th e 1965 Voting Rights Act. Today, mock gubernarorial 
ca ndidate Henry is one of two dozen African-Americans 
in the state's legisla ture. 
Though brief and often overlooked, Yale-in-Mi ssis-
sippi wa s parr of a defining moment for the civi l rights 
movement and a unique chapter in the history of Ya le 
activism. In this crucial episode, blacks accepted whites' 
help our of a desperate need for national attention. Iv)' 
League students collaborated with Southern blacks in 
their collision with the Mississippi pO\ver structure and 
left, as Henry, King, Lowenstein and other leaders wrote 
in a telegram to th e Ya le Daily News a t the campaign's 
conclusion, "a touch of Yale in Nlississ ippi. " -JL\'\f 
~ Creating America 
Na tive American languages, the fur trade, railroads, and 
Indian la\',1 are a few of the topics explored in the Bei-
nccke Library'S new exhibition "Crea ting America. " In 
observance of the Colu mbus quincentenary, the display 
contains more than 150 books, manuscripts , maps, 
prints, photographs, and artworks that document five 
centuries of interaction bet\\'een Europeans and Na tive 
Americans. This process transformed both land and 
people and created the new world we call America . Pre-
pared by George A. Miles and \Xlilliam s. Reese, the 
exhibit will continue until December 23. 
"To argue whether Columbus was a discoverer o r an 
in vader," says George Miles, "is to miss the deeper 
significance of his daring voyage. In 1492, no one on 
either side of the Atlantic cou ld have conceived of the 
range of interactions that his voyage wou ld relea se. 
Columbus's encounrer with the Arawaks unleashed a 
process of human and natural transformat ion thar con-
tinues today." 
Long before Europeans reached America, Native 
America n communities alte red their environments 
through agriculture . After Columbus, the impact of 
human activity on the North American landscape accel-
er<ltcd rapidly. European efforts to explore, chart, and 
exploit the natural resources of America a re examined 
in the first half of the ex hibi rion, which ranges fro m 
ea rl y ev idences of No rse voyages through 18th-century 
trave logues and I9th-cenrury surveys of the \Vest, to 
\'Villiam Carlos \'7illiam 's musings on the American 
spirit. Yale's famed Vinland map is on displ ay, as are 
books and manuscripts relating to Co lumbus, Magellan, 
DeSoto, Con es, and C hamplain. 
Columbus's account of his 1492 voyage to the Ca r-
ibbea n was published through out Europe upon hi s 
return . The printing shown in the exhibitio n is em bel-
lished by a woodcut, the earli es t known depicr ion of 
Nat ive Americans. 
The fur trade tied American resources to Europea n 
markets, and European sett lement, mining, loggin g, rai l-
roads, and mechanized agriculture all accelerated the 
transformarion of rhe land. Published accounrs, maps, 
o rdinances, photographs, and early promotionall11ateri-
als for railroads, farm equipment, barbed ... vi re, and 
prefabricated houses document this process. 
The second half of the ex hibition explores the com-
plex encounter between European a nd Native American 
cultures. Fascinated by news of previously unknovoill 
"G lenn 's Falls" from \'(' illiam 
G. Wa ll 's The Hudsoll River 
Portfolio (1821) , on display 
in rhe Beinecke Library. 
socieries, Europeans craved info rmat ion about them. 
From th e fanc iful ea rl y accounts abom America to the 
detai led portra its of 19th-century artists li ke George 
Catlin and Karl Bodmer and photographers like Alexan-
der Gardner and Edward Curtis, the pictures of Na tive 
American s in the exhibition revea l as mllch abour the 
inrerests and prejudices of their makers as they do about 
the li ves and customs of their subjects. The display also 
features a se ries of sketches from th e 1870'S made by 
Window decorarion from Sterling Memorial Li brary Room 322 
(for merly the Hi story Seminar Room ) depicting Columbus 
discovering America, among other scenes from the history of 
th e Uniled States . 
Indian arti sts fro lll the southern plain s during their cap-
tivity at Fort Marion, Florida. 
Th e struggle to communicate across cultural bound-
aries made tra nslato rs important people in ea rly Ameri -
ca. An array o f Indian-language materials includes 
John Eliot's editi o n of the Bible in the Massachusetts 
la nguage, the first Mohawk editio n o f The Book o f 
Common Prayer, as well as grammars, syllaba ries, and 
newspapers published by variou s Indi an nations. Over 
time, Nati ve Americans adapted European literary 
conventi ons to their own uses. The ex hibitio n includes 
early Native America n autobiographies as well as wo rks 
by modern Indian authors Vine Delo ria , Jr., Michael 
Do rris, Lo ui se Erclrich , and N. Scott 1Vlomaday. 
The Co lumbian encounter raises the question of how 
Europeans and Native Americans would defin e their 
social and po litical re latio nships. The display includes 
trac ts abo ut wa r and peace, legal codes, Native Ameri -
ca n tribal constituti ons, and government documents 
th at trace the effo rts of Am erican officials to establi sh 
the place of N ati ve Americans in the federal system. The 
challenge o f defining the meaning of the Co lumbian 
encounter has however never been sol ei>' th e purvi e\ .... of 
lawye rs or historians, and the ex hibition closes with 
manu scripts by Edmund Wilson, Robert Penn \X/arren, 
and Leslie J'vl a rmon Silko that loo k at America's future 
in lig ht o f its mu lti-cultural past. - GAM 
Abraham O rrei ius, " AlTIeri-
cae si\'c novi orbis, nova des-
cri ptio," from his Thea rrum 
Orbis Terrarum, Antwerp, 
1572 . On di sp lay in Sterl ing 
Memorial Library. 
~ Terrae Cognitae: The World Revealed 
I49 2 - I 99 2 
In tex ts, ma ps, illustrations, co in s, medal s and pho-
tographs, this exhibition in Sterling Memorial Library 
delineates the s\..,eeping changes to the European image 
o f the wo rld o ver a period o f 5 00 yea rs. Following the 
epochal voyages of Co lumbus at the beginning of the 
Age o f Explo ra tion, other men from many natio ns ven-
{tired into every corner o f the world, leaving behind a 
record of fa raway lands, exotic fauna and fl ora, and 
hitherto unknown people. European reactio ns to new 
lands, new peoples, and new cultures were many-faceted. 
Literary, hi storical, scientific works, and archival docu-
ments demo nstrate Europeans' effo rts to assimilate many 
new phenomena and to settle new lands. The display 
shows (he changing world in maps fro m 1478 to 1774, 
the explo rat ion of Africa, of Asia, o f the Americas, of 
Aust ra li a and the Pacific. 
The va ried ways in w hich Americans in the 19 th and 
20th centuri es ha ve sought to celebrate, to comprehend, 
and to ex pl ain the expansion and impact of Western 
civilizati on in the new world s are ex plored. 
-S FR, BM CC 
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HThearre de la Guerre en Amerique. Par Ie Sr Lc Rouge, ingenicur 
ca rrogra phe du Roi." Par is, 1777. From rhe Rochambcau 
Cartograp hic Archi ve, Be inecke Rare Boo k and ~"'anusc r i p [ Librar}'. 
~ Rochambeau at Yale 
Beginn ing on September 22, the Beinecke Rare Book & 
Manuscript Library presented a brief but ex traordinary 
exhi biti on. " The Road to Yorktown" displayed more 
than roo o rigin a l documents from the archive of Jea n 
Ba ptiste Donatien de Vimeur, comte de Rocha mbea u. 
Genera l Rochambeau was commander in chief of 6,000 
French t roops sent to America in 1780 to help the 
colonies in the Wa r of Independence. In 178 r he jo ined 
fotces with George Washington and the Ma rqui s de 
Lafayette in the defeat of Cornwall is at Yorktown, the 
las t ca mpa ign of the war. The Rochambea u pa pers are 
pa rt of Pau l Mellon's recent $5 0-million gift to th e 
Ca mpaign fo r Ya le. 
The ex hibition included numerous autograph letters 
by Washington, Rochambeau, La fayette, Admira l de 
Grasse, Jonathan Trumbull, and oth er fi gures of th e 
America n Revolution. Origina l military maps, both 
ha nd-dravm and printed, were also on d isplay, as well as 
documents from conferences and councils of war. 
An experi enced veteran general, Rocha mbea u landed 
at Newport, Rhode Island, with the French fo rces in Ju ly 
1780, and d uring th e ensuing months corres ponded on 
a regular bas is with Washington. The di splay of Roch-
ambea u's le tters, conference notes, and mi li ta ry ma ps on 
d isplay gave a detailed accoun t of the evo lving strategies 
that led to victory at Yorktown. 
The French troops departed from Newport on Jun e 
10, 1781, and after a three-week trek through Rhode 
Island and Co nnecticut, met the American army on the 
Hudson nea r Dobbs Ferry o n July 6. The genera ls 
adopted Rochambea u's preferred strategy o f an offen-
sive in Virginia . The siege of Yorktown, as recorded 
in the journal o f opera tion s of the French expedi t io na ry 
corps, was method ically planned and executed by 
Rochambea u. T he fi nal assa ult was la unched on Octo-
ber 14, and on Ocrober 17 Cornwall is asked fo r a 24-
ho ur truce. Two days later he surrendered. 
Among Rochambeau's milirary maps on display, the 
rares t, "Connecticut and Parts Adjacent ," has been 
attr ibuted to Bern ard Roma ns. It was printed in New 
Haven in f77 7, a nd is known in only on e o ther copy. 
T he American ma ps belong to the Rochambeau ca rto-
graphic archi ve, which is also part of Paul !v1cHon's gift 
to the li bra ry. Assembled by three generati ons of the 
Rochambea u fami ly, this co llection contains maps from 
all parts of Europe and the French West Indies, as well 
as General Rochambeau's extensive set of mili tary 
maps.- CAS 
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